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READERS OP THE TIMES DISCUSS
TOPICS IN AN INTERESTING WAY.

The Times will be pleased to pub-

lish letters from Its readers on all
questions of public Interest. Each
Jetter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far as possible bo limited to
200 words. In publishing these let-

ters It must be understood that The

Times does not Indorse the views ex-

pressed therein; It is simply affording
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting

the public welfare.

WHO WILL WIN THE VICTORY?

(Contributed.)
Editor Times: Lot us see who

ias tho strongest army? I was going

to say, the largest, but that does not
matter.

Who has the strongest does that
matter? Suppose a captain has a
etandlng army of giants, powerful
with strength, can he hopo for the
victory if they are not faithful? If
they turn traitor to him, are they
worthy of a victory? How can they
be faithful except they have courage
How can they be courageous without
faith? If they have no faith in their
captain's ability to manage the battle,

, will they not turn traitors? The bat-

tle is on. God has heard and heed-

ed the cry of his people to deliver
Marshfleld the souls of Marshfield
from the hold of the devil. How does
the battle stand? How are we ac-

cepting His manifestation that He
has heard and heeded our prayers?

Has He not heard and heeded our
prayer and granted aid in that He

has caused to be erected In Marsh-Hel- d

through His own, a tabernacle
a fort for His people and sent to

cry out the anguish in His heart for

the slnnuer and light the devil with

the sword of the Lord, which is the
word of God? What part have we,

His people, in the battle. Shall we

stand back In awe and surprise at
the way the Spirit of God is moved
to work out the battle? Or with
folded hands say: "He has sent the
man with power; let him do the
work." Lazy hearts like lazy bees, de-

serve no honey. I play a piece of
music without success. Why? There
was discord, not harmony. Why?

"Let me see, what is the matter. There
are four parts In music. There is al-

to, tenor, bass and soprano. I play
the soprano notes alone, perfectly,
and there is no lnharmoiiy; also the
alto, alone, without discord; then
the bass, and without discord; but
when I play the whole together, there
Is discord. Why? Because the al-

to and bass were not arranged to plav
In harmony with the soprano and
tenor. The piece Is a failure. It
cannot win tho reward, no matter
how well played. It was tried but
found Incompetent. Marshfleld Is be-

ing tried; there Is discord. Why?
Would God wrong us by sending a

man. without power, with God and
man? Can you charge God with '

this? Dare you do it? He says

"Touch not my annointed and bring
not my prophets to harm." But
though Ho says touch touch His an-

nointed with the linger of criticism,
and bring His prophet to harm? Have
you read of Moses, how God made
lilm leader of His people; how Mose--

spoke with God face to fnce, and
gave to Him the ten commandments
written with tho linger of God; how,
when ho (Moses) became angry at
tho backsliding of his people and
broko tho tabs of stone on which
God had written the Ten Command-
ments, God understood and was not
juigry with him, but in His patience
and anguish tor Ills people called
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I will stand oil the top of the hill with

the rod of Gpd In mine hand."
10. So Joshua did as Moses had said

to him, and fought with Amalek: and
Moses, Aaron and Hur went up to

the top of the hill. "And it came to
pass, when Moses held up his hand,
that Israel prevailed. And when he

let down his hand, Amalek prevailed.
12. But Moses' hands were heavy:

and they took a stone, and put it un-

der him, and he sat thereon; and
Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands,
tho one on the one side, and the other
on the other side; and his hands were
steady until the going down of the
sun.

13. And Joshua, discomfited Ama-

lek and his people with the edge of
tho sword.

14. And the Lord said unto Mo-

ses, .write this for a memorial in a
book, and rehearse It in the ears of
Joshua, for I will utterly put out the
remembrance of Amalek from under
Heaven.

15. And Moses built an altar and
ailed- - the name of it Jehovanissi:

16. For he said, because the Lord
hath sworn that the Lord will have
war with Amalek from generation to
generation. (Ex. 17.)

And what the Lord says is true.
God cannot lie, and He will fulfill
His vows. And He has warred against
the people that fought against His
GAL TWO AVIIO WIL WIN . .

people from "generation to genera-

tion," unto this generation, and unto

this day of March, 1910.'
The battle of the Lord is on here at

Marshfleld. The victory is Christ's
if we do our part. You who would
follow Jesus are you lighting faithful
ly the evil that Is attacking you, or
are you trying to pull down the pro-

phet's hands. You christians, are you
holding up the prophet's hands? Or
are you failing in your part, or are
you the' sister and brother that is

speaking against your brother, who
the Lord has chosen to lead the peo-

ple out of the darkness of Egypt
(sin) Into the light of His promised
land (salvation). If you read the
12th chapter of Numbers you will
know how the Lord punished Miriam
and Aaron, the sister and brother of
Moses, the prophet of the Lord.

He will also punish you for speak-

ing against His prophet of this day.
If you are not called to fight you can
help hold up the prophet's hands
by words of faith. You can say:

"Shannon speaks the truth," you can-

not deny that. Even the most preju-
diced. You can say: "God has taken
the victory through Shannon In other
places,, (no one can deny it) can He
not do in Marshfleld what He has
done elsewhere?" Is your faith so
small and your fear of the people that
strive against God and the right of
Ills people so great that you cannot
say this much?

God's word says: "If thou faint in
the day of adversity, thy strength is

small." People are judging God's
power by you. If you are a chris-

tian tho world expects you to mani-

fest Chrlst'spower in you. He had
all power over His adversaries and
our adversaries if you keep close to
Christ by obeying His command-- j
meats, and He says this: "I com
mand you that ye love one another."
His word sas: "Love speaketh no
111, Is not puffed up." Are you keep-

ing this commandment of Christ's
and do you love the Master, your Sa-

vior?
He sas if "ye love me keep my

commandments," and He says: "He
that keepeth my words shall be loved

Closes to make ready other tablets of of my lather and wo will come unto
stone and come in His secret placo him and manifest ourselves uuto
with thorn, and He rewrote the Ten him." Christian brothers and

(God has great pa-- j tors, how much are you willing to
tiniu'o with the instruments in His give up that God and Christ might
bonds and great probation for them.) manifest themselves unto you? Are
Moses had a sister and brother, Ml- - you willing to give up your own tn

and Aaion, and they spoke dividual ideas and accept God's Ideas;
sigainst Moses, (In the Book of Num- - are you willing to give up prejudice;
hers, 12th chapter.) saying: "Hath are yon willing to give up grudge.'
tho Lord, Indeed, spoken only by Will you give up that proud spirit
Closes? Hath He not bpoken also by and humble yourself before .God?

us?" (Road Exodus, 15:20, how the Will you give up a position that you
Lord spoke by Miriam.) It sas in

'

are iilllng to please tho eyes of the
the same veise: "And the Loid heard world? Are you willing to give un
it." companionship with that which is

What has tho Lord heard you say, keeping or pulling you away from
my slstor, my brother? (Road tho tho Lord?
rest of tho twelfth chapter of Num-- j If the Lord should ask you what
uors, tho fourth book of the Old Tos-- , He asked Peter "Lovest thou mo

tho tlu he? w

His people's llborty In tho days of to do that God may man'fest Htm- -

Moses. (And in his day what was solf to you? Are you willing to let
done was a slmllltudo of tho days of lovo rule your life God's love
the Christian ago; that Is these days that Ho will give you for others?
since Christ has been known to tho Whon tho souls that God is seeking
world.) Head tho 17th chapter of horo in Marshfield now. Come be- -

Exodus, beginning with the Sth verse, (ore tho judgment bar of God and
of the battle with Joshua, and God says: "I gavo you space to re- -
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the Lord's people. Ip the 9th. verso from God, but spoke against him, and
it Is written: "And Moses said unto how, could we be expected
Joshua, choose ub out men and him?"

--out and fight Amalek tomorrtw, I. Oh or brother, who hear
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the name of Christ here, where then
will you stand?

And if you have not fought in this
battle of the Lord's with the shield
of faith and the sword of His word,

know you that Ho says" if I give you

to speak unto a soul' that it turn
from Its sins, and ye speak and he

turn not then will I relense you and
require his soul at your hand." It
may not seem just to you to give up

your soul's place with God in heaven
to tho soul required at your hand,
but God is Just. If man cannot give

back a life he has taken, how can

he give back a soul he has let die as
you would let a plant die for the
want of care. Souls are precious.
The Son God bought them with
His blood.. God will require and

"there are three things that bear wit-

ness in earth: the spirit, and the wa-

ter, and tho blood, and these three
agree In one."

"Quence not the spirit."
"Touch not mino annointed and

bring not my prophets to harm."
"He that soweth not with me scat--

I

tereth abroad."
Who is on the Lord's side? You?

Are you ready for the battle? Chris-

tians, have you put on the ar--

mor ot uoq: ii so, .uarsuuem
be taken for Christ. Christ will win

the victory through those who cared.
How much do you care?

Pepple of Marshfleld, what are
you going to do? Wait until the
vessels of water are turned Into wi-.- e

and the prophet is withdrawn from
you to aris and rend your garments
and say, "There has been a prophet
among us and we have not known It."

You say you can't accept Mr. Shan-

non's language. I say to you. he
speaks in the language of those he
seeks to sae, and in the spirit of
Him who saves.

If the language is contrary to the
spirit, it should open your ejes io

see how contrary your life is to the
life of Christ. I have talked n.tli
people who need Christ, In rented
language, and they said: "I talk
English I talk Swedish, or I talk
French with you, but you do not tails

all English, what you say?" I
" I am talking English v.'ih

you." But he shook his head .ind

said, "that's no English I ever heard."
Also, I've been told, "you get down
to talking United States with me
and I can understand what you say.
I don't understand you; those words
I don't know." To reach the Swe-

dish people you must talk In te
Swedish language; to reach tho
Frp""'i, in the French language, the
Hollander, in tho Holland language;
and Mr. Shannon, in order to re u--

the buniF (who need to be made
whole) often uses the "bum's" lan-

guage. I asked a boy once why he
didn't resist temptation. He" said
"what are you talking about?" I
said, "why don't you 'cut out' those
rought wavs." Then he said" Awn!"
He understood.

W. R CROCKER.
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BARRINGTON HALL
BAKER-IZE- D COFFEE
It makes a fine exhil
arating beverage of medi
ium strengtn.
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we will tend out with partioj
wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Marshfleld, Ore. Phone 129--3

Here's Where You'll

Find the Good

Things
FRESH, tempting and tho best of

their kind in

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRUITS,

AND GROCERIES.

Something new every week.
Something always good.

G. W. Wdlcdtt
THE GROCER.

PHONE 97 J
EGGS FOR HATCHING

THOROUGHBRED
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

TRAP NESTED BIRDS.,
$1.00 to $2.00 per sitting.

Visitors Wclcomo Fred Bachninn

Nortii End Front St. Box 485
Old Dlmmlck Placo Marshfleld

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Thoroughbred Whito Plymouth
Rocks $1.00 per setting of 15. Also

thoroughbred White Mlnorcas, $1.50
per setting of 15, or $2.75 for 30.

Mrs. John Nagle, 271 Ingersol ave-

nue, Railroad Addition, Marshfleld.
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TOE HEIGHT OF CIGAR I

QUALITY IS ACHIEVED IN A

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See.CORTHELL
PHONE 100-L- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

It. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon

Office 208-20!- .' Coos Building

Phones Offlco 1621; Residence 162)

pvRTXL. HO'CSEWORTn
Pliysicinn and Surgeou

Offices second floor of Flanagan
Bennetl Bank Building.

Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. n
Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence. 143.

DR. C. R. BENNETT,

Dentist,
Phone 205-J- .

217-il- S CIoos Dullauig, juarsnneld

T.

G

LAW ITERS

V. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan Ec Bennett
Bank.

Marshfield,

w
MISCELLANEOUS

S. TURPEN
Architccc

Over Chamber of Commerce '
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Undertaker
FREE" HEARSE

Onigon

Telephone: Day lO.W Night 10-- J

Undertaking Rooms Front St. North
Mnrslill'M. Oregon.

I I nvn UfYTPI Formerly Hie Gnrflolil
LLUILF nUlLL Onlyfamllytiotclin toun
Opcncil uiuler new luAnncemcm. ThoroiiRlily
remoiteleil mul refurniMied. Rotes Soc tu Jt
iluy or; $2 to $5 per week. Special rates by
the month. Tree Bath, Tine Ma'ine View

Free Bus from Trains
L. V. BRIDGES. Prop.

OUR GUEST
For the time being is what we con-

sider your laundry work, and we

treat it as such. We receive it with

courteous appreciation. It receives

the most careful attention while

with us, and we return It promptly

and In good condition. Just seud It

here and see for yourself.

.MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM

LAUNDRY PHONE 220-- J

Cash Paid for Furs Skins

C. F. McGEORGE

178 Broadway South, Marshfleld

Read The Times' Want ads.
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YOU CAN AFFORD IT-- M

IT IS THE POLICY OF THE NEW JLYNAGEMUXt m,

lJurmtTrrra WITTTTV Illi!Af!lt (W AI.I. ttiii ... Ayi

lifijrrr. WITH THIS END IV VIKW Tin. i,.,. utlm.. . . ..,. huuk OP

GAS
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO $1.70 CENTS I'KR THOCsaxd
A UlSUUUXMX w xwjjuxi unnxB .HAJirxQ THE jjjj

$1.50 Per Thousand
PIIONE US AND A MAN WILL OALTa ,fij

Coos Bay Gas & iectric
rnoNE 178.

FINANCIAL

Taxes
Pay your taxes through

? The First Trust and Savings B;

No charge made for remitting your

money and procuring your receipt, Taxes mustb:

paid before March 15th, 1910,

-R- -:rr-

1 THE FIUST NATIONAL BAT

Draws
Drafts

on

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Wells VixrKo Nevada National Bnnk, San Francisco, (

The United States National Bank, Portland, Or.
The National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

Th Bank of Scotland, London, England,
The Credit Lyonnols, Paris, France.

an;

in addition we draw drafts on all principal banking ceittril

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, Nortn, Centiu

South America.
Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.

Certificates of Deposit Isf led. Safe Deposit Boxes for real

FLANAGAN & BENNETT "BANK

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Oldest Bank In Coos County, Established in 1880.

Paid up Capital and Siirpl-is- , 880,000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

nnoa n ironornl Imntrlni? lllislnpoa nnil (IrnV.'S drafts 0U tl!

of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, X

T.'lpot Vntlnnnl TlnnU Pnrrlnml. flro First National BaUK,

burg, Ore.; The London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, Em

Also sella exchange ou all of the principal cities of Europe.

Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to cneet

deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

.1 w nmvvfjivr r.i.i t? wit.t.tAMS. Cashier.

J. II.' FLANAGAN. s. GEO.' E. WINCHESTER, Asst.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

STEAMERS
...AXlAUiiMWW..
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CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STE.UiHHU w- -

Steamer Alliance
II. F. ASTRUP, Master.

LV'iiii.n lvi.nr H'rnM.ESS

COOS BAY AND PO&TLAN
SAILS FROM PORTLAND

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY i

n IX Tw v.. A. . -- -- - ).....
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S Sails fromAinsworthDockPortland.WednesdaysatS

B Sails from Coos Bay Satu relays at Service of Tide.l j

Main 3jw. F. Milter- - Avt.. Phono
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STEAMER M. F. PLAN

Sails for San Francisco
TREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY

OCEAN DOCK.

S Sails every Tuesday for here
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